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ttTo promote, foster, and practi.se the arts
of bookbinding, graphic arts and. kindrecl
arts. tt

MEETINGS

Second \,Iednesday each month in Room 2O4,
D. 31ock, Kelvin Grove Col.lege of Advaneed
Education at 7.1O p.Itr.

ME}.IBERSHIP FEES

Single .. d1o.ooFamily .. dt5.oo

Membership entitles you to attend meeti-ngs
and. purchase stock from the Guildr r€celve
the Newsletter and participate in ]llorkshops,
ete.

VISITORS ARI Ali{AYS 'rIElC0l,E

rssN 0725-0711

ItIhe Queensland Bookbi-nderst Guild recelves flnancial
assistance from the Queensland. Government Directorate
of Cultural Activities.tf
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QUnENStAIID BO 0K31 I'TDERS' GU.I tD

MAY. 1982

A I{ES!.^!:E FF.ltl lrn PF.ESIIS;I{T

The past year has been o.uite an eventful one wlth progress
being macle in various dlrectlons. the substantlal increase
in membership is most gratifying and it is hoped that
through our numerous vrorkshops and displays the new mernbers
have had the chance to draw on the ezpertise of some of our
older and ror€ experienced personnel. I sincere)-y thank
those who unselfishly gzve of their tine to make these
funetions the suecess they were.

The turnover in stoek has also increased considerably
when cornparetl with that of previous years, whieh indicates
the value of this department.

looking to the future, the current year represents some-
thing special to nembers of the Q.B.G. Vie are now
approaching the Guildrs fifth anniversary, which, together
with the fact that Brisbane 1s the host city for the 1982
Commonrvealth Games j-s good reason to take steps to ensure
that this 1s a year to remenbero

From past experience, it is obvious that our greatest public
rel-ations exercise is 1'Iarana and it is to this function that
we are aiming rnost of our attention this year. lt'ork j.s
alread.y uncler rday preparing new photographs, this tirne in
colour, to use on our back-drops; sufflcient bookmarks are
on hand ancl assenbl;,' of the smal1 booklets which proved, so
popular last yea.r ha.s already eomnenceci. But t^re neeC IIEIP
from more of our members instead of leaving these tasks to
the same ferv; and we need to start NOW.

f would like you to glve some thought as to how you mj-ght
asslst so that vre can make this yearrs effort the best yet.
I have enjoyed my term as President and would like to
express my appreclation for the eonfidenee and help you
have given meo

GERT REI[}IEB}.J1TI{

I=:i=:
Iienbers are rernlnded that fees for the current year are
nolv due. (Ihanl<-you the forty members rr,ho have already
uaid). fhcse who have not rlone so on or before the July
14th meeting (fifm iright) rvi1I get a. reminder from the
Treasurerl those wiro are still unfinanclal by the Arigust
meeting will irave allowed their mercbership to lapse.
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This year has begun quite enthusiastically for the GuilcL
having a).ready und"ertaken, in ad.dition to orlr monthly
meetings, ole cisplay and. tr.ro workshops. The following
report on the outing at Kenmore South State School on
Saturday, 6th l,iarch, was prepared by Evelyne '$11lia.los.

The Arts and Craft Displar' attracted a good attendanee ofpupils, parents and friend.s. I,{ot a1l of then lr/ere deeply
int,:rested i-n our collection of restored books and their-different bindlngs, but of those who stopped to talk ano
examine, two joined our Guilo there and then, whilst a few
took special note of where to make future contact"

B11l-_Ua11, Iat laing a.nd daughter, Sue, were kept busy
developing !h. i-nterest of ,very snall chiLdren in vihai they
d,id not reallse was their flrst lesson. cn basi c bookbindin[in this case (n9 pun intendeol) for each chil-d 1n turn, luEta piece of eloth, tvro cardboard, ttbaeksrr sone paste, a biush
and' a sma11 r^"'riting pad. They were o*u.ick to learn the artof brushing glue fron the centre to the eclge under exr:ert
gui.dance, a.nc1 even applying a I'eoldtt motif for deeoration,
much to thelr delight a"nd satisfaction.
lhe result a continual attendance of happy kiddies and
rneantrrhile, parents too were anehored beslde our stall and
became interested enough to stand and ta1k.

Thanks to Bil-1, ?at and Sue and to Gert and Norah Rennebarth
who also helped and to June McNicol who did the prelimina.ry
setting-up 

"

TTOR.KSHOP -- 13TIi },IRCI].

Twenty-eight rnembers were present for this vrorkshop whieh
turned out to be a most informative and. pleasurable oecasion.

Ihe pre-1uneh session was devoted to the making of paste
papers under the guidance cf Jil1 Gurney. Ji11 had prepared
various pa.stes with rvhich to experiment (detail-s of these
were given 1n our February lTewsletter) and I think rnost
were surprised thai \{e could proCuce a-eceptable results by
such sinple nethods. The jnnlors in particular achler,'ec1
the laraek o*uickly and. by the €rr.d. of the day were al-rnost sass-
producing 

"

The 1065 paste ls possibly the nost convenient with 'rrnich towork, part11,r because of its keepi-ng qualities, and also
because it 1s a product which rnost menbers have on hand. at
all ti-i,le s .

Some experlmenting after the worksircp has produced some
quite pleaslng designs, espeeially by using the folding,
tooling and pulling process wl:ich resli.l'us in attr:actj-ve
three-dimenslonal effects. Such papers are suitable for
uslng either as endpapers or on the boa.rcls of quarter but
pref erab1y haif-bound books.
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ff uslng for this purpose, hoviever, remernbe:: that these are
water-based pastes and lt 1s advi-qable to waterproof the
sheet after pressing. Thj-s can be done by ironing over a
couple of times vrith waxed lunch vrrap.

The afternoon segment j-nvolved a dernonstraticn of edge
gllding by Fred .?ohlmann. This is ihe first tirne that most
of us hatl witnessed this aspect of finishing a-nd I dare say
lt will be some tine before many will pluck up enough courage
to have a go for thenselves" It became quite evldent that
there are manJr littIe things that can prevent a perfect
result a.nd Fred ivas able to show how a couple such mishaps
could be overcome. The final result was most conmendable.

WORKSHOP 17:H APFJT

0n this oceasion we had the privilege of having a.s our
instructor, English Bookbinder, I'iiss Daphne lera, who r,ias
on a brief visit to Instralia.
The main topic covered was leather paring and I'Ilss lera
brought vrith her a supply of special paring kn'ives (Uotn left
and right-ha.nded) for use by Guild members. ';,Ie were then
shown the eorreet way to sharpen these, the preparation of
the leather and. the procedure to use c Particular emphasis
was placed on tire inrportance of having a keen eoge on the
knife at all times and the regular use of the strop.
After the. e<lge-paring vre progressed to the spcke-shave and.
soon Jearned that some leathers lrere definitely easier to
work than others 

"

lo date, nost of us have been terribl-jr nervous about
venturlng lnto the use of leather as it seenerl. so tricky
and. expensive if lrep make a rnistaker so this was an ideal
opportunity tc learn the finer points under expert guidanee.

Perhaps it should be mentioned. here that Miss lera has the
ability to convey her message in a walr that aI] ean under-
stand and rvas only too pleasecl to offer advice to individual
members r..'ho had particul-ar binding problems.

i^Ie then adjourned for a short break to view a
slides of bindlngs executed in i,fiss Lerats ot/n
by other skilled craftspeople such as Phillip
Sa1Iy-lou Snith.

seri-es of
bindery and

Smith and

The afternoon session was devoted to mastering the intricaciesof sewn-on head.bands, flrst single and then double. Adnlttedl;'
the phone-book sections on which we practised were not designed
for this purpose, but at least they pror,'idecl a nedium to
reeord our efforts for future referral, if necessary.

All in all, it vlas a most reruarding day.

---o0o---
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}'IEET]NG I{IGHTS

IEBRUARY; ,A.t this rneeting v,'e lrere pleased. to har,'e as our
guesT-ffi, Dav-icl Langbridge frorn the- Australian Paper l.irl1
at Petrie. An obviously well-prepa.red. Ir. langbridge
traced the evol-ution of paper frorn its earl-iest beginnings,
through its various stages of development to the preserrt
day and the rather complex manufacturing processes employed
by the rni11 at Petri-e. A conprehensive range of slj-d"es
gave us a further insight into its operations.

I{AR.CH: 1.[e v/ere further :-ndebted to Dr. langbridge th:-s
iioiEE vrhen he klnctl-y offered to take us on e tou-i of the
Fetrie iiill follorving a change in our original prograune.
Despiie some miserable weather conditlons that evening,
an excellent rolI-up of raembers took advantage of the offer.
Petrie l,iill is one in a ch.ain of eight nil1s throughout
Australia otrrned and operated by Australian Paper Manr.rfactur-
ers linited., an all-Australj-an Conpany.

Sltuated on the bank of the North Pine Rj-ver, 30 kiloraetres
north of Brisbane, surrounCed by lav,zrs, playing flelis and
gar'dens, Petrie i,ii11 represents an excellent exanple of
modern industry in a parkland seiting" Its raodern paper-
board maehine, 174 metres long ano 1"5 rnetres vride is
capable of turning out container and carton boards at
speeds up to 565 netres per ilinute. Coated carton boards
used for attractively printeC folding cartons for super-
market packages and many other uses a.re also produced.
Teehnologically inproved machinery irrtrodueed 1n the Last
few years has inereased. the lii-l1ts capaeity to 9Cr000 tonnes
a Jrear compareC wj-th iis initlal eapacity of 25r0C0 in 1957
with sti11 roon for further expansion.

Our tour of the i'1i11 roade members aware o-f the impcrtance
the Coropany attaches both to qua.J-ity eontrol- and. safe
working. Some 500 people are enployed, working in fi-'re
shifts, and the safety recor,i is anong the best 1n Australia.
The area on vrhich the rlil-l is built has considerable historlc
importance to Queens.l-and. lhe tovrn of Petrj-e l,ias naned after
[homas, son of the fanous Andrew Petrle, Architect, who bu.i].t
many buildings in and arcund Brisbane.

Slnce 1955 A.P"l'1" Fo::ests Pty. LtC. have planted nore than
18,000 hectares j.n tne surrou-nd.ing districts v,,ith slash pine
to provide vrooC supplies for the future. Coiapany plant-ing
is proceeding at about 13CA heetares a year ruith scnie
three rnill-i-on seedl-ings being ralsec each )rear in the
Companyrs nursery at Kallangur.

A.P.l,1t s . Oueensland F.eeycllng Department collc:ets about
501000 tonnes a Jrear cf paper arrd carclboard at:.d since the
start of the Charities Grorrp collecij-ons. in 19i9, the group
has made donations totailir:g more than 9500,0C0 to more than
50 Q,.reensland cha.::ity and commr"t:ri.ty purposes orgarrisa'bions .
I-,ast year donatlons a.nou.nted ic some il4O,000"
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For the purpose of our tour of i-nspection, members vlere
dlvided. into two Eroups, each with a guide. After passing
mountains of waste paper waitlng to be recycled, v/e were
shown the Hydrapulper machine. The paper to be proeessed is
loadeil onto to a conveyor and slushed with water in this
machine rvhich is a large cireular.tub with a rotor at the
bottom which swirls the laps of pulp with water lnto a vortex.
The action of the rotor reduces the pulp to its constitutent
ce11ulose fibres which then flow in suspension through screen
plates in the base of the pulper. Dyes and chemieals, lvhere
required, are added to the pulp in the slushing stage.

Reclalmed paper which is used. for the fiIler and back plies
of the 5-p1y board produced by the paperboard machine, are
nade mainly from reclaimed pa-per and cardboard. It is
sim11ar1y loacled on to a conveyor and carried. at a controlled
rate lnto a separate Elrdrapulper and treated l-ikev,rise. The
slushed. recycled paper. goes through a number of c1ean5-ng
processes. larger irnpurities such as wire, rags, plastic and
rubber are removed by the Rag Rope, a. self-genera.ting rope
around a barbed wire core suspended in the Hydrapulper arorind
which the unl^/anteC naterial becones entangled, forming a rope
which is continually withd"rawn" iieavy naterials such as
metal and stones fa11 to the botton and are collecteC in a
Junk l{opper e

Further cleaning equipment renoves particles including the
finest dust and sand b;, centrifugal cleaning and sereening.

Water is then renoved by Thlekeners ancl the pap-er fibres in
suspens.i-on pass to a Bitumen Dispersion Plant where, !y the
injection of steal e.nd ntechanieal ciefibration, ^w?I alld
biiunen spots ',drich viould mar the a.ppearance of the finished
product are thoroughly d.ispersed.

The slushed pulps and recycled and cleaned v,'astepaP€r, noll
known as stockr pass separatellr to reflners where fibre
lumps ancl l-arge particles are eliminated and the paper fibres
frayed and cut into the condition most suitable to make the
web whieh forns ihe particular type of paper or board,. The
prepared, stock is pumped into Storage Chests and ireid for
use on the nachine.

l,Ihen recluired, t}:.e liner stock flows onto a moving fine rnesh
screen fabric thrcr,rgh the ?ri:rary Flowbox and v,'ater drains
from it by gravity and vacuulll suctlon to fo::m the first.rly
of the board. Four more plies are formed successively on
top of this flrst p1;, by adding stock throughthe four
Inverforrn l'l-ow Bo;{es. At each Inverforn statlon it is
possibl-e to regulate the composition and thrckness of each
layer inCivldua.lly as d.esired.

The wet multiply web of paperbcard is then fed through the
Presses where- 1i is squeezed between press felts (::rade of
synthetic fi-bre) and further water is removed by both
piessure and vacu-u.ro" fhe sheet no\./ goes to the Dryer Se ction
where lt winds under and. over a long series of pcllsheC iron
steam-heated e)'Iinders. the sheet is pressed aqainst these
by an open weave plastic fabric thropgh ivhich evaporated
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water can escape. Tt then passes through a Size press
where a surface treatnent of stareh and c.yes can be app11ed.to give the sheet further special charactbristies and.-'coloure .

After further drying it passes through a r,,ret calen,ier Stackconsisting of a seri-es of hea.vy iron rolls whleh give the
sheet a wet ironlng to smooth it,
Finally the sheet is wound up ln parent rol1s on the F.eeler.
These ro11s i,veigh about 10 tonnes and are slit and re-woundlnto srnall-er roils or converted. to sheets by cutti-ng andguillotining to meet customer speclficatiolrs.
It lras this final step v;hich particularly intrigued members.
}tre all walted anxiously to see lvhat happened. i+hen one ro11
tras fu11 and another had to be started rvithout stopping the
machine. i{hen it did happ€tr, you had to be quiek to see 1t.
After nraklng our v/ay through the extensive bulk storage
areas piled high with the connpleted. nroduct, vre were treatedto sulper in the eanteen and a vote of thanks v/as moved. to
Dr. langbridge and his assistant.
It was certainly an educational experlence and in conclusion
the following c^uotation by Dr. langbridge vrould seem
aplropriate

Rags rnake pa.Der,
' ?aper makes noney,

l4oney makes banks,
Banks make 1oans,
I,oans make beggars,
Beggars make rags.

!?RIl: This was our Annual General itleeting and the
ffiquent electlon of the Executive Conrnlttee saw all
positions fi11ed. llowever, the position of Pres:clent has
since beconne vacant so if you feel you can assist in ihis
capacity, please 1et the Secretary lcrow as soon as possible.

Upon completion of general business, r{e again d.rerv on the
e::perience of lred Pohlnann who discussed various bind.ing
technio.ues. He l{as assistei. by Ken Canpbell r.rho later
talked about different forms of headbands"

NEW IIIE]'IBERS

Diana HEATH, BZ Gailey 3d., ST. !UCI]\, 4067. 37O-2O34
R.E. ROtsri{SON, i5 }tarnilto"' P.El:5=ffiOrA. , 4105 , 48-9564
Peter ?AncR , C/- The pen Shoppe', EEl,iq, 40C0 c -
Ron DluGI,.^,S , 96 l{argaret st.,- tqrya;f:I;?7tr. (0?6)lz-ql+e
Carolyn 1^IiI,IADSIN, 23 Straun St", C.iillf lfIll, ,re69, 378-8225



QEIENST_,AND ROOKRINDtrRS ' GUITD

STATEMENS_OI ASSETS AS AT 
'1.r.1982.

Bank Balance
I,ess eheque outstanding
SGIO Building Soc. Balance

Interest
?rofit on Sal-e of Stock
Ca.sh on lland. Caterer
Bcoks
Stock on I{and
Equipment

616,30
48 .12

500.00
29.61

STATEMENT OI' RECEIPTS AND PAYI{ENTS

1 .4,81 11 .7.82

568.1 B

529.61
205.94

oz
o\),

139.79
479.86
123.55

,0.00
29.15
18,22

tufffi)

RECEIPTS PAYIVIENTS

Affillatlon Fees:
Craft Council
De si.gner Bookblnd.ers
Institute of Paper Consero

llorkshop Expen.ses (lncJ-uding
Warana xxpenses (materlals)
I{ewsletter Expenses

BaJance as at 11
Dept. of Culture
I^trarana Sales
Apron Sales
l:lewsletter Sales
Pallet Sales (tt
Su.bscriptions
i"trorkshop Iees
Photos

,5.81
Grant

on hand.)

824.2O
200.00
2O1 .40

35.0O
4.50

1 90 .50
482 "50107.00

.70
24 ,18

258.55

' 77.37
121 .10

50 .00
1 16 .91
1Bg.C0
40.00
40.00
20.00
78,40

space ) t 6.oo
22.OO
82.66
70.62
25.OO
85.80

11i.00
500 .00
120,59
568.13

ilz,1o8.63

-t\]
a

Interest Savings A/c,
Transfer Stock A/c.
to General A/e. 125.65
do Golr1 Foil 115.00

f'aI1e ts
?etty Cash
Screen & Permaset Ink
Graphlc Plates for logo
Books
Donatl on to Q 

t ld . Cancer Fund ( s tal-1
?hone
Photos and Album
Stationery (lncluding letterheads)
Melbourne costs Promotion
Thymol, Endi:apers, etc.
Gold Foil
Trans-fer to SGI0 Bullding Soeiety
Advance to Stoclc
Balance A/ c. zls at 31 .3,62

dp-,To9.63
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TCIIY DIASK

Thls. monthr s bcokbinder, Tony Ilask, comes from a family
who were bind.ing books when Australia vras barely settled.
Although his ancestors l'/ere tr'rench in the sixteenth century,his great-granCfather v/as a binaer in Bohemla, and his
grandfather and father were bookbinders i-n l{ungary vrhere
Tony was born. I{e is a fifth generaiion bookbinder.

Tonyts fatherrs bind.ery t{as al.so the faroily hcuse which
contained two v,'orkshops r.,,ith Cuplicate sets of eo,ui-oment,
one in the cellar which eould be heated in the vrinter, and
an ups'cairs cl.? for uce in suniTter. This was so thai the hot
animal gl-ue would not set too rapidly. Tonyts father was
the only rnaster binder in the area and had an extremely wide
range of commissions. He bounil books of all types for thestate, city-cour:ci1r schools, libraries and. individ.uals, manyof vihom paid i:r farn prod,uce r es ivelI as making thernometer
tubes from starched blottrng paper and- presentation boxes
lined liith plush and eovered lvith rexine. f ony recalls him
preparing clecorated scrolls which were presented to such
varied people as }iussolj.ni, Jan i,iasarirk and the Prince of
Wales when they passeC through the toirn.

To clo all this r.rcrk he had a staff of B journeyr:nen and was
joined by Iony as an apprentice after leaving school. Tony
already knevr a fair bit about bookbinding as he had hel.led.
vrith jobs such ad numbering pages in aecount books since
he was a chil-d, but as an apprenti-ce he received a thorough
training in fund.a:nentals which is just not posslble or
appropriate in our irlechani seC age.

Although the binderir was 1arge, e.rerything was d,one by hand,
the only rnaehine being a metal stapler. Even the sewing
was done by the nen. In those days the naterlals vre exoect
to be able to buy just did not exlst and he learnt sueh
ba.sie skills as dying leather with beetroot, glving it
different types of grains an,L grindlng his own pignents
for ed.ge ancl paper marbling.

As part of his apprenticeship, Tony spent a year vrith aprinter as a compositcr learning hand-setting and ancther
year as a lithographer, using a re.al stcne and ro1Ier, out
before he haC cor.rpletecl his se','cil l/ears, ihe war brcke out
and his part of iiungary vias talien over by the Axis. He
managed. to have hrs cal-l-up deferrei 4 times because the
bi-ndery was be.ing enplo;re,1 in the essent'ia1 work of mou.niing
military raaps on calico, but eventually in 1944 he rvas given
the ehoj-ee of goi.ng to Gernan1,, for nili.tary training or
joining the Hungarian iliiitary !'oice. Iie elected to do the
latter and innediately found hin:seIf f.lgirting the R.ussians.
After a short tir,re he was shot a.nd. inval-ided out, and.
together nith his nother and sister escaped to the British
zone of Austria.

He becarre a eook in the I.O.-'J. canp vrhere he married and in
1g4g he and his w.ife riigrateo. to Australia where he became a
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cook ln the migrant camp. After 9 months, he became a book-
binder with lavis and Oannington of Newcastle, and later went
to Sydney United. Bookbinders who speclal-ised. in comnercial
account books and photograph albufise

In 1951 he came to Brisbane to be a forenan bookbinder at
lrlatson Ferguson rvhere interesiing jobs included. preparlng
illuminated scrolls for presentation to H.l[. Qrieen Eliza.beth
on her visit to QrreenslanC ln 1954o I{e also made an albun
of photographs of animals by AId. les ?adnan which was
presented to the Queen for Prince Charles and Princess Anne.
This vras bound in maroon emu skin and titled "Australiaf s
Most Unique Anj-n:alsr'. Tony was greatly relieved when he
eould only fit ltAustraliats Unique Animals" on the spine.

Since that time, Tony has worked for nost of the leading
binders in Brisbane, but now only brnds as a- hobby. I{e
stil1 uses the time-testeC methods he learnt so many years
sgor and prefers rebinding books of histcrle or sentirnental
va1ue. He represents the result of hundreds of years of
bookbinding traini-ng '*here men relie'1 on thelr acqui-red
skiIls, their hand.s and a minimum aroount of equipment.

Tralning in this field has largely disappear:ed in the last
2A years so that it appears that eventually the clC skills
will- be in the hand.s of dedicated craftsmen, rvhilst the
tradesmenrs interests harre been d,iverted. into totally
different directions" i'il:ether this is good or not renains
to be seen, but as long as olci books survlve, the old crafts
w111 be needed to maintain them and people like Tony Dlask
will sti11 have a plaee.

JUNE_I'IcNICOl

B1OK REVIEW

'rThe Stoer_-of 3.::intin8.and PggEmakingrr - Oxford University
Press" :leventh printing, 1976.

The author louglas C. l{ci'{urtrle Ceseribes this latest
edition as I'a fresh survey of printi ng history and practice.rf
Topics treated in some detail include the beginnings of
i\rriting, boolr ill-u-straiion, printers marks, paper ancl its
originsr S1l€ciaJ problens of early booknaking, mod.errr
typography and illustration and bookbinding history.
Type size of the text allows easy readlng and illustrations,
although not over-abundani are clear and of interest,
Hclulurtriers styl-e of writing afforcls the reader much ?ristorical
lnformation in an easy flovring narrative and an extenslve
bibliography is includeC.

fhe book is a welcome acquisition to our collection.

BIlT, 
"\IAII

I
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STOCK REPORT

This department of the Guild continues to expand as ean be
witnessed. fronn the financial statement. Recent additions
to qur range include i,aw Backram in red, green and. bro'.,rir
(q F4 metre), 22 ct. gold foi1, and lea.ther paring lanives
(dz.5O ea. ).' Greek Key pa.liets are also availat1E at {l>
each.

At a reeent workshop I1r. f'rank :i,'j-esner, 17 Cave11 Street,
Toor,voomba, 4350, brought along a range of the flne quality
traditional bookbinding ecluipment he has produced. Our
members werc most impressed and several have placed orders.

The following is a price list of the pieces he has nade and
should )'o,.:, be interested, it is sruEgested you contact Frankdirect, His phone number is 12-1O1O.

lying ?ress eornplete with plough guides
ancl brass bar -

Beneh or Fj-nishing Press
Sewing Frame

Stabbing Frame

tub to hold lying Press

Plough (fuffy
Backing Boards ^\on -Lead race/

on lead face ) : extra

i9z,5o
d47.s5
il51 .6o
d++rja

6za.2o
il50,65
617 ,jo

these boards
the regular

(9" c1ea.r space
und er )

knife) -bl- ead justa
( steet
( Brass

With regard. to the last itemr we point out that
are quite substantial and larger than a lot of
backing board.s that are around.

CHANGE OI'AIDRESS

i4r. Ken Bi shop of Art Irlaterials ( e'ta. ) Pty. ltd . , advises
that as from 1st I'Iay , 1982, his buslness vrill- be operating
from new premises at 35 Balacla.va St., il'oolloongabba.
?arking is avaiJable outside the shop.

r,I3I,ARY ACO'UI SIT] C}IS

The following books have novr been added to our library
Caring for Books and Documents - A.n. Fa)'nes-Cope.

Bookcraft - Annette Hollander.
Bookbindlng and. the Care of Books Douglas Cockerell"
Bookbindlng - A Seginnerrs I'Ianua1 iohn Ashrnan.

The Story of Pr-tnting & Boololaking - Dopglas Mci'iurtrie 
"

Members interested in taking aCvantage of this facility should
contact Evelyne i{illia.rrrs on meeting nights.
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AIiITHER I,IITI{OD OF CI,EANTI{G CIO"H BC.T EOI'ERS:

Cloth bindings nay be cleaned v;ith a stareh paste sueh as
1A66. Get a Iittle on a srnaIl damp sponge or pi-ece of soft
cloth and apply in smal1 circles over the entire a.rea" The
paste will becone dlrty as it softens and picks up the dirt
on the book e1oth. irlipe this off using a clean surface of
the spcnge or cloth and the same regular continuous,
elrcular moti-on. Continue applying elean paste until no
more dirt is picked up. It is easler to v.rork on each area
(baek cover, iront cover, splne, ed.ges) separately.

CO}'iI}TG E1.81{TS

The Oueensland Bookbind.erst Guild belongs to the Craft
Cou.ncil of Queensland. and SaturCay, 19th June, is the date
set for the annual CCQ get-together and supper for nembers
and friends. g1O. entitles you to a pottery bowl (handmad.e
by lynne llcDowell) ancl as rnuch soup, breads and spreads as
you can.eat. It will be held at the CCq Ga11ery, 109 Edviard
Street (the firsi floor of the Brisbane Coi munity Arts Centre)

Tickets are available fron the Craft Council (fhone 229-2661)
or I{argaret lock (lll-lOl5),
If interested, bring your money to the Guild meetlng on
9th June next.

WORKSI{OP 12TH JTJIIE

Although this is intended to be a general purpose- workshop,
a speclal feature will be the demonstration of rnaking spring
backs for account books, a subject which is not always
eovered in sotne of the elernentary classes" Tony Dlask will
be the instmctor and should any member vrish to make su-ch a
book, it is s,,iggested. t}:at he/she corile prepareci v;ith sections
already sewne

As usuaI, the Guild rvi11 provide tea and. coffee and members
should bring their own lunches"

A nominal fee of ilj per person will be charged to help d-ef::ay
eosts. f f you wish to attend , please 1et the Secretary knotr'
in ad.vance.

APRONS

A new range of Q.B.G. aprons
untiring efforts of Pat and.
interested, it is suggested.

is norv in stock thanks to the
David laing. Should you be
you contaei Pat on 277-1855.
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. Sotid, lvlatter
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